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THE OREGON STATESMAN, ISAlEM, "OREGON . I shake you tfll your teen. i.nv. nn air Idifierently.about either fishing, or cutting

"roxt do not ask: me seriously to
let Marion thus blindly bind her

"I know ererytblns you would
like to say," she said. "Will it

you any to know that lisma Dicky's tantrums less seriously
own future? and emotionally or be a docila

doormat all your life, afraid topromised Robert Savarin that
when Marion was old enough to
rfealize the consequences of herBID speak lest you anger mm.

I'm going to double-crow- s the
Dicky-bir- d in order to give youown decision I would abide by

it?"

for you certainly stretched t V
the gridiron the other night r
that jackanapes was out"
sheep's eyes at jroo, and was tiing your arm otL . But, of eoor
I had to make seven kinds o iGadarene gwlna of myself, tn j f
all I'm going to do la to aay . 1

ry. sorry. and kiss you , I
dumb and blind. Tell me, a '
Do you love me?" !' j

And . with tbe blessed "hore j, !

my. heart that ; all our qcarr '
I

would end thus I answered hisil.. I

what? j
Every woman knows. . f

the advantage. lies oownsians,
not nearly as penitent as he ought

down? .
Thanks. I'm In hurry. Going

out!" -

"No
-- Expecting , guests?" There

was-a- n uncertain note In his Toicc

now. '

"Perhaps." 1 could not help
the tantalising Teply, but tt had
an unexpected result, for my hus-
band crossed to me with one
mighty stride and caught me fast,
fast In his arms. ,

"Yon teasing little devil!" he
said, and there was that In his
vo'ce which made all my resent-

ment melt away. "I ought t

to be, but palpably anxious toAdeto Garrboa'a New pibaae of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE make up, ana more anxious i
take you by surpr'se. I told mm
vnn vera aaleen with a headache.
but that I'd let him know as soon
as you awoke. Ah! I see you
Ann't noon anr rouce. But. re

"Oh! Lillian'. In my delight
I almost smothered her.

"Perhaps yon have not reflect-
ed." she said dryly, "that by that
time Robert Savarin and I will be
old, old people. But it has helped
him to bear it, and that is all that
matters."

Sh shrugged her shoulders as
as If she were slipping a burden
from them, then walked toward
me, and took me by the should-
ers.

"A trnce to my affairs!" she
said. "LefB consider yours for
a minute or two. H-m- ." She

I see Announcement BfinTi imember, make him earn his for

1
i

repeating mentally the old catch
problem of my school days:

"When an irreslstable force
meets an. immovable body "

I waited breathless" y to hear
Robert Savarln's reply to her as-
sertion that Marion was her rea-
son for refusing his sn:t. When it
came it was couched In stcra,
stubborn accents.

"On the contrary," he . said
slowly, "she Is one of the reasons
why you should marry me."

"Wha she was a baby," Lil-
lian replied bitterly, "her name
was spoken In a Tile divorce suit,
her innocent baby race pictured in
the newspapers. It was no fault
of mine. I will grant you that,
but --ft happened. Do you th'nlf
that now when she is Bearing
young girlhood, and the old scan-
dal has been forgotten, that I will
risk a repetition of that old pub-
licity? , Don't you suppose I have-n- 't

gone over this from every an-
gle since Harry so effectually and
completely freed me from any ob-

ligation to him? I thought for a
time that perhaps but I can't
risk it I can see the headlines
now. Ugh! They, would rake up
every detail of that old ttme. No.
Robert, I cannot and I. will not
drag my child through that
again."

"How can you help 1t?" I ask-
ed coolly. "Mr. Underwood seems
determined to get a divorce, whe-
ther you wish it or not."

Now I knew that Harry Under-
wood meant no such thine

giveness.

"Tell Me Quick"
I tried hard to keep her advice

in mind, though my pulses leaped
in protest as I heard his footsteps
nn th etnirft. But I managed a

She had won! The man's deli-
cacy of honor and of perception
wonld not let him reply only as
he did.

"Nor:" he said hopelessly, "bat
oh! my God!"

I harried away try'ng to move
noiselessly, btrt I don't think ei-

ther of them knew or cared for
my presence or absence. Going
straight to my own room I lock-
ed the door and lay down, trying
to conquer the raging headache
which my worry orer Dicky's un-
explained absence had brought on,
and the excitement of the last
few minutes had intensified. Al-

ter awhile, exhausted. I fe'l
asleep, was awakened by Lillian's
familiar knock upon the door
When I had opened the door 1

saw that she had bur'ed under her
iron will all trace of the conflict
from which she had won so sad
a Tlctory.

"Robert asked me to make his
excuses to you, Madge," she said
quietly. "He returned to New
York on the 5:20 train, and will
not be out again for several
days."

I looked at her curiously, di-

vided between disapproval of her
severity to the man who loved
her so devotedly, and admiration
of her inflexible adherence to her
own code of honor. She smiled

innVerl m over critically. "You

Lillian did not, and I saw that
my chance shot had scored.
. -- Doe he? Do you think

she iegan. then her face was set
In its tnflexrble lines again. -- Public

comment on that would be
mild compared to that caused by
my . remarriage " she eaid, and
there was a finality in her state-
ment, that made me launch my
suggestion with a feeling of hope-
lessness. "Why not let Marion
decide the question herself?" I
said.

Robert Savar'n caught at my
suggestion as a man in danger of
drowning would at a rope flung
to him.

"Oh! my dear!" He turned to
her with outstretched hands, and
the passionate entreaty in h s
voice, the worshipful love in his
eyes were things to remember as
seldom witnessed in this prosaic
latter day world, "will you not do
this leave the decision to the
ch'.ld herself? You know what
my life would be without you,
you have told me "

What Lillian Said.

"That my life can never know
complete happiness without you,
Robert." She finished the sen-
tence bravely, then continued
wearily, yet inflexibly. "Howev-
er, that matters little beside keep-
ing one's faith. You know. Rob-
ert, and you, too, Madge, that the
child is too young to know what
the consequences of her decision
would be. She adores you. Rob-
ert, and if anything could make
me yield to my own selfish heart
in this matter it would be the
knowledge of her joy if I should
marry you. Dear heart!" she
turned swiftly and put her hands
on Robert Savarin's shoulders.

look as if the judge was Just
about to say 'And may God have
mercy on your soul.' Now da

CHAPTER 242

THE . AGREEMENT LILLIAN
MADE WITH ROBERT SAVA-
RIN HOW DICKY RETURN- -

- ED HOME AND WON FOR-
GIVENESS., -

. , - Robert. Sararin't eyea followed
Lillian's extended band and reet- -

, ed on the unconscious, graceful
figure of' her email daughter.
When he. looked again at as I

1 saw that be had grasped Lillian's
meanlng fully, and that the force
of It had well nigh stunned h!m.
Hut be set his lips m a grim
tight line and I teit Instinctively

. that he had hot yet given up the
contest in which ho had set his
own will against that of his liege
lady, with the happiness of ootu

.as a stake. - ,
Lillian's own eyes were dark

with sorrow' and longing, but in-

flexible as his. I caught myself

nonchalant smile as he knocked,
and then entered at my "Come
in."

"Hello. Madge." he said care-
lessly, but I had seen htm start
at my gala attire.

"Hello, Dicky." I retorted as jo- -

something to please me. Take an

Don't Miss It! Bc&innln Tamorrc!

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Aicle Garrison's New Phase of , .

"

Revelations of a Wife " ":

Madge and Dicky the fate of L41Uan and Harry Under-woo-d

and Robert Savarin the fortunes of Ma Filrf,
Alfred Durkee and "Her Fluffiness" the ; dreams c!

Dicky's mother and Madge's -- father "Richard Secor.r

and quaint Katie and Jim Allen Drake, Dr. Pettit, Kajcr

Grantland old -- friends and fascinating new ones
appear in -

,

These DISCLOSURES of the HEART of tk WIFE

ice cold shower, splash plenty of
cold water on your cheeks, da
vour hair carefully, and put on a
Dretty rown for dinner. Never
mind why!" anticipating, the
question on my lips. "Just obey Spring r.ledicine
me.

I did as she commanded, she
waiting in my room and helping
ma dress. When 1 had bassed Mood S parllla
her final approving; Inspection sheat me sadly, yet with a subtle
kissed me liehtly on the cheek. Purifies the Bloodhint of whimsicality that startled

me. "Remember what I told you

FORGALLSTERHAS
United Army MSBARGANEWStores

andLadies' Tweed, Velour
Broadcloth Coats

Your Dinner
is a part of your Easter ex-

pectation. Let us supply your

needs at truly low prices. .

Lingerette Silk Ladies'

Bloomers
In pretty flesh, light

and salmon colors.
price $2.50.
Special for Easter

SOME SPECIALS
3 lb. O. D. All Wool Army

Blankets 92.03
O. D. "Pup" Tents . . . $2.03

Reclaimed Ponchos from 91
up.

For tents, cots and camping
goods of all kinds go to

the
ARMY GOODS STORE

A few "old issue" O. D. Wool
Breeches left at 93.50 per
pair. Extra good ones.

LADIES' HATS Belted and half belted models, full silk
lined. Values to $25.00$1.69

$7JO to $12JO
Here Are a Few

Suggestions
5 cans Milk, Carnation y .

.or Borden's ...40c

. : A new; shipment just in by express.
' ; I Hats om with flowers that's the style story
for this Be&son.i-,--yjSll'''XT,yr:''- y': "'-- - v
! ! They're here in "every possible variety and color.

From $238 to,$7.75
'!

i;..-:- ". A v - ' '

V .
' ' ' Our prices always the lowest. '

GALE & CO.
' Commercial and Court Streets

ited Army Stores

Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Tricolette

Blouses
A first quality jieavy grade

silk, prettily made with fancy
ornamental trimmings.

Special for Easter

i

H!

1

t i

I

230 So. Commercial St.
SALEM, OREGON

Next boor, South of Marion
Hotel Send us your mail

Orders

EASTER HATS
An arrival of a big lot of pretty new trim-

med Hats, in fashions most desirable shapes,
colors and trimmings.

FOR PRE-EASTE- R

we will sacrifice this entire lot to the ladies of
Salem at

$138 $338 $538$L98

5 cans Dairy Maid MM.44e
4 cans Standard tomatoes 49c

4 cans Standard corn 49c

1 lb. Peaberry Coffee 24c

Best Picnics, lb. - ,.,..18c

Bacon Backs .....;...24c

Ladies Hat Trimmings
at Exceptionally low prices.

f Buy your Clothes now for
EASTER

J
Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
MEM M. J. B. Coffee, lb,......,. 39c

M. J. B. Coffee, 3 lbs.

Best No. I Walnuts l30cmmmm::- Announcement

Washable; Satin and other
fine silk

Camisoles
Beautifully made and trim-

med, with double elastic, and
gather effects, all colors.

Special for Easter
Made up in latest styles of first materials. Mixed Candy, lb. ,19c

Spuds, 100 lbs .L- -f 1.45

Tobacco
$30.00 Values98? $15.00 Values

$9.85
$37J0Values

$19.85 I Standard Horseshoe,$14.25 ? Climax

paramount lagars, .

2 for 25c values, 4 for..-.25- c

Men's Dress ShoessyJit
Imported Filippine

Underwear
Gowns and Chemise that

are deftly embroidered by
nimble fingers. Values to $6.

Easter Basket free, with aHOE mirchASA rtf S9. Aft nrrlaioi the
English Coats,
aU sizes, $6.00
values. Special

- w A.T wv A
eluding sugar.

Special for Easter $3.98I $L98 and $238SSHOP Neckwear
Beautiful new. Knit TiesHn-- '

Easter Needs From A
Clean Staple Stock

Ladies $3 One-stra- p House Slippers,
made with low heel and extra fine qual-
ity leather. Special at

Ladies' Pure Silk a tractive new Spring pat-- r

erns.HosieryFRIDAY, APRIL 14 Real $1.00 Grade

6931.69
In an assortment of all de-

sirable color, with pretty
clock stripes and satin stripe
black bose with heavy and
drop stitch guage silk. Values
to $2.50.

Special for Easter

Music form 7 to 9:30 p. m. Children's $1.98 Black and . Brown
Kid Shoes first step and hard sole.
Special at

Ladies' values to $2.65 Felt Bedroom
Slippers In a range of six different
colors. AU sizes. Special at89'$1.69

. Shirts
Soft Shirts, collars attached

and button, down In popular
colors of . tan and white.

Real $2.50 Grade
Ire- -

After extensive remodeling and with the arrival of
our new stock we take this opportunity to invite the
people of Salem and vicinity, to visit our store Friday
evening from 7 to 9 : 30, and become acquainted with
Salem's

Boys' $4 Heavy School Shoes made
with sturdy leather sole. Special at Men's $4.50 Heavy Leather Work

Shoes WeU made of good heavy tan
leather. All sizes. Special at $1.85$2.25,v'i4.:.. New Exclusive Men's Store

Come enjoy the music and don't fail to see our $2.49

Mercerized Table

Damask
Sixty inches wide, with

pretty carnations and other
flower figures, regular values
98c per yarrL -

Special for Easter

windows.
Girls' and Misses' $4.50 Oxfords and

Strap Pumps Sizes 814 to 2 in black
and brown. Made with low heel. Spe-
cial at

Ladies and Girls' $6 Fancy Slippers
Sizes 2i to 7. Black and brown;

one or two strap, low or medium heels.
Special at

Underwear
Fine ribbed Union Suits-S- hort

sleeves, ankle length. '.

Regular $2.00 Grade .

1 Jt M57' $3.49i 'S THE 'S STORE $1.48
s is r J -- 1 k m I ji . . i 4 Mercerized Curtain

MARQUISETTES

In white, ecru, ivory and
linen color, regular value 39c
per yard. ! v

Special for Easter

Clothiers 416 State Street Hatters

Wm. A Zoscl Salein Ellis L Cobley

Caps
' Fine new Tweed Caps and '

Velour in the best : selling
models.
; Regular $20 Grade 'it 1 i.,

23?
$1.65


